Location Information: Mansfield High School
Address: 3001 E. Broad Street
City, State, Zip: Mansfield, TX 76063
Map: https://goo.gl/maps/v3ydghxVGmP2
Phone: 817/299/7587
Registration: Saturday - 8:00am-12:00noon (check in with the contest administrator if arriving after 12:00noon)

Team/Officer/Ensemble/Solo Information:
Events Start/End: Saturday – approx. 8:00am – 7:00pm
Please check the final schedule posted on the web site the week prior to the contest for exact performance times.

Performance Area: All team events will take place in the Main Gym. Solos and duets will take place in the Practice Gym, or, if three areas are required, the auditorium.

Judges Area: In the Main Gym, the judges will be about 20 rows up in the center. In the Practice Gym, the judges will be at a table floor level.

Team Entrance/Exit: Main Gym – Enter from judges back right. Exit to judges’ front right. Practice Gym – enter and exit from the judges left.

Sound Area: Sound area will be floor level to side of the gym.

Floor Surface: The gym is a yellow, hardwood floor with basketball and volleyball markings.

Dressing Area: Individual classrooms will be assigned by the Mansfield HS Gold Dusters.
**Results:** The director or assistant director may pick up all team, officer, ensemble, duet and solo packets at the awards table immediately following the awards ceremony. No packets will be passed out until that time.

**Other Information:**
**Concessions:** Available for purchase on site. No food may be brought in from outside.
**Warm-Up Area:** Warm up is in the PE Gym, next to the main gym. Please be cautious of your music volume.
**Team Entrance:** Building 1 – South Entrance, off the bus lane
**Spectator Admission:** Building 2 - North Entrance
Saturday - $10.00 per person
4 years & Under and 65 & Over are Free
*All other spectators, parents and chaperones must either present a VIP pass or pay admission*
**Spectator Parking:** North Parking lot (to the right of the school)
**Bus Parking:** Stadium Parking Lot
**Average # of Teams Attending:** 25-30 teams
**Information:** NO PERSONAL CAMERA TRIPODS ALLOWED. A current schedule of the contest will be posted the Tuesday prior to the event and be linked to the Contest Page or our website. All props, staging and backdrops must be able to pass easily through a regular 7 ft double door with the center bar removed. This is one of the best contest locations in our regional circuit. Teams can earn State Championship titles at this event.
Host Hotel: There are several hotels nearby.

Things to do in the City: Austin is a great place to visit with beautiful Lake Travis just a stone’s throw from the school. There is the Johnson Presidential Library that you can tour with your team or perhaps perform at the State Capital. Have dinner at the Oasis overlooking the lake. Lots to do and see in Austin! Contact ATS Tours and Travel to plan your group trip (800/698-3901).